Josh’s Pick:

1) Sustainability Program Manager, Water and Climate – Facebook (Fremont, CA, USA): Until filled

Highlighted:


4) Researcher - Transboundary Resources (Institute of Science Innovation and Society (InSIS)) – University of Oxford (United Kingdom): 23 August

Minimum experience level requested:

0-2 years


6) Programme Officer (GEF) – International Center on Small Hydro Power (ICSHP) (China): 1 October

7) Social Media Analyst – Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council (WSSCC) (Geneva): 29 July

8) Hydrologist / Geospatial Scientist – Lynker Technologies (Tuscaloosa, AL, USA): 31 August

9) Development Officer – West Virginia Rivers Coalition (Charleston, WV, USA): Until filled

3-4 years

10) Technical Officer – Wetlands International (Netherlands): 8 August

11) Water Resources Engineer / Coastal Hydrologist – Lynker Technologies (Tuscaloosa, AL, USA): 31 August

12) Wetland Biologist – Ecology and Environment (Northeast, USA): Until filled
13) **Program Coordinator (Science Integration Team) – Sea Grant California** (San Diego, CA, USA): 5 August

14) **Climate Policy Associate – The Nature Conservancy (TNC)** (Minneapolis, MN, USA): 16 August

15) **Chispa Nevada Organizing Director – League of Conservation Voters** (Las Vegas, NV, USA): 14 August

16) South Africa nationals: **Research Officer (Agricultural Economics) – International Water Management Institute (IWMI)** (South Africa): 31 July

17) Japanese speakers: **Senior Communications Associate/Communications Associate – United Nations University (UNU)** (Tokyo): 4 August

5-7 years

18) **Programme Specialist (Social and Environmental Standards) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (New York): 29 July

19) **Water Governance Project Coordinator – Adam Smith International** (Laos): 4 August

20) **Senior Policy Advisor – The Nature Conservancy (TNC)** (Portland, OR, USA): 2 September

21) **Director (Clean Water Supply) – American Rivers** (Home-based, United States): Until filled

22) **Technical Advisor (Water & Environment) – Catholic Relief Services (CRS)** (Home-Based): Until filled

23) French speakers: **Ingénieurie d'Appui en Irrigation (Republication) – United Nations Office for Project Services (UNOPS)** (Niger): 1 August

24) **Climate Change Manager – CABI** (Various): 31 July

25) **Resource Development Coordinator – Wetlands International** (Netherlands): 31 August

26) Sri Lanka nationals: **Natural Resources Management Specialist – United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)** (Sri Lanka): 30 July

27) **Managing Attorney – San Francisco Baykeeper** (San Francisco, CA, USA): Until filled
8-9 years

28) **Senior Environmental Specialist – The World Bank** (Washington, DC): 31 July

29) **Director of Operations – Water First** (Creemore, ON, Canada): 2 August


31) Local recruitment: **Senior Environmental Specialist – The World Bank** (Saudi Arabia): 1 August

32) Local Recruitment: **Environment Officer – Asian Development Bank (ADB)** (China): 31 July

10+ years

33) Spanish speakers: **Team Leader (Environment, Energy and Climate Environment) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Panama): 29 July


Not specified:

35) **Sustainable Restoration Specialist – The Nature Conservancy (TNC)** (Brazil): 16 August

36) **Advisor (f/m/d) Development of Management Models in Community-Based Management of Natural Resources – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)** (Ethiopia): 11 August

37) **Director (International Partnerships and Development) – Climate-KIC** (Various): 23 August

38) **Farm Advisor (Nature Based Solutions Specialist) – Westcountry Rivers Trust** (United Kingdom): 1 August

39) **Associate Programme Officer – UNEP World Conservation Monitoring Centre (UNEP-WCMC)** (United Kingdom): 18 August

40) **Programme Officer – UNEP World Conservation Monitoring Centre (UNEP-WCMC)** (United Kingdom): 18 August

41) **Climate Resilience Project Manager – Mystic River Watershed Association (MyRWA)** (Arlington, MA, USA): Until filled
42) **Water Leadership Strategist – Community Water Center** (Visalia or Sacramento, CA, USA): Until filled

Not specified (academic):

- Researchers/other

43) **Identification of Streamflow Duration Indicators – U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)** (Cincinnati, OH, USA): 11 September

44) **Researcher: Impact & Innovation – Earthwatch Institute** (United Kingdom): 4 August

**WASH:**

0-2 years

45) Local language speakers: **WASH Officer – United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)** (Eritrea): 1 August

46) Tanzania nationals: **WASH Assistant (Hygiene) – Danish Refugee Council** (Tanzania): 26 July

3-4 years

47) French speakers: **Chargé de Recherche – WaterAid** (Burkina Faso): 28 July

48) **WASH Program Manager – Solidarités International** (Myanmar): Until filled

49) **WASH/Disaster Reduction Risk Program Manager – Action Contre La Faim** (Myanmar): Until filled

5-7 years

50) **WASH Technical Advisor – Save the Children** (Myanmar): 29 July


52) **WASH Coordinator (Consortium Community Mobilization Lead) – Oxfam** (Myanmar): 4 August

53) French speakers: **Regional Specialist Sanitation and Hygiene (Multiple positions) – Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council (WSSCC)** (Home-Based): 7 August
54) **Water Programs Manager – charity: water** (New York): Until filled

55) **Water and Sanitation Specialist – RTI** (Washington, DC): Until filled

56) **Operation Officer (Water and Sanitation) – Caribbean Water and Wastewater Association (CWWA)** (Trinidad and Tobago): 2 August

57) Local recruitment: **Water Supply and Sanitation Specialist – The World Bank** (Mozambique): 17 August

58) Local recruitment: **WASH-FIN Zambia Infrastructure Specialist – Tetra Tech International Development Services** (Zambia): 26 July

59) Local recruitment: **Water Engineer (WASH-FIN) – Tetra Tech International Development Services** (Cambodia): 30 July

60) Bahasa Indonesian speakers: **WASH Specialist – United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)** (Jakarta): 29 July

8-9 years

61) **WASH Manager (WASH Sector Coordinator) – United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF)** (Bangladesh): 31 July

10+ years

62) **Sector Engagement Partnerships Advisor – water.org** (Washington, DC): Until filled

63) **Senior Director of Programs – Water4** (Oklahoma City, OK, USA): 15 August

64) **Senior Director: Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) – World Vision** (Various): 3 August

65) **Regional Communications Manager (Southern Africa) – WaterAid** (South Africa): 1 August

66) **WASH Infrastructure Specialist – Splash** (India): Until filled

67) French speakers: **Chief of Party, Water and Sanitation – Mercy Corps** (DRC): Until filled

Not specified

68) **Technical Specialist (Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH)) – Plan International UK** (United Kingdom): Until filled
69) Tanzania nationals: **WASH Assistant (Sanitation, two positions)** – Danish Refugee Council (Tanzania): 26 July

**Consultancies:**

70) **Transboundary River Investment Plan** – International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (Home-Based): 28 July

71) **Short Term Technical Experts in Food Security, Climate Change Adaptation, Climate Services, Loss and Damage, and Climate Risk Management** – Tetra Tech International Development Services (Various): Roster

72) **Water Resources Sector Specialist** – Asian Development Bank (ADB) (Pakistan): 25 July


74) **Consultant: Environmental Economist** – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Home-Based): 31 July


76) **International Consultant to Provide Technical Assistance to Local Governments to Integrate Climate Resilience into Local Policies and Plans** – United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) (Mongolia): 1 August


81) **International Green Small Hydro Power (SHP) Policy Consultant for “Upgrading of China SHP Capacity Project” – International Center on Small Hydro Power (ICSHP) (Home-Based): 1 September**

82) **International Green SHP Technical Consultant to develop standards, guidelines and manuals for “Upgrading of China SHP Capacity Project” – International Center on Small Hydro Power (ICSHP) (Home-Based): 1 September**

83) **International Green SHP Technical Consultant to develop training material, conduct training session and study tours for “Upgrading of China SHP Capacity Project” – International Center on Small Hydro Power (ICSHP) (Home-Based): 1 September**

84) **International Green SHP Technical Consultant to provide technical recommendations on green SHP technologies and safety measures and assist in finalizing the official reports for “Upgrading of China SHP Capacity Project” – International Center on Small Hydro Power (ICSHP) (Home-Based): 1 September**

85) **Local recruitment: Development of a National Adaptation Plan (NAP) for Peru – National Adaptation Plan (NAP) Global Network (Peru): 26 July**

86) **Local recruitment: Policy and Institutional Support Specialist – Asian Development Bank (ADB) (Pakistan): 25 July**

**Internships:**

87) **Outreach and Engagement Internship – Alliance for Water Stewardship (AWS) (Scotland): 9 August**


89) **German and French speakers: Praktikant (m/w/d) im Programm „Schutz und nachhaltige Nutzung natürlicher Ressourcen“ – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) (Madagascar): 7 August**

90) **German and French speakers: Praktikant (m/w/d) im Programm „Schutz und nachhaltige Nutzung natürlicher Ressourcen“ #2 – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) (Madagascar): 7 August**


Scholarships:

93) **PhD in Integrated Management of Water, Soil and Waste – Technische Universität Dresden** (Germany): 15 September

[_Last week’s list_, in case you missed it]

[Post a job]

[Support Josh’s Water Jobs]